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Selected Poetry,

MY NKHUl Mire WIFK,| l oiTj nflwni

‘“teqOKMKaactr~s“ ^ "or prctun k ^ E Woop>

|. O. 0. F.— TUB BEOUI.AU
weekly meeting of Vminr toilge

»vgs^s&f sS’Jhtto'H i
Q. B. WftWBf , Ew y.

urignTW A W ENCAMPMENT, No.
17 10 0, P.-Ikgul«r meeting flrat ami

|-vr». Itoberfaon A Chainpllil,

PSTBIOlAUrB fc 8TXB9S0S8,

, offlMon Main Street <Over llolnu*' DryV Good* Blurt-’,)

CIIEI.8EA, MICIHOAN.%

v'Oiiem _ ____ ^

ftfPMI, ' m i\l n
II km tint

(pormcrlv h4|I‘ l|-U. M.0I]
, of Utiille Vrc‘f,t ̂n Q B,

NiimiiN o*W gHiTiH- Hie palolc-ia eitm-
l Oil of teeth Htlminlaiertal.

goowlOVKH Hoi.MK'a mtr «ooim i>tork

CilKi.aKi, Mini. | h

|ifwpf & pother
n /% % K lv li H,

and produce dealers
. Cll lil.SlCA, - - Midi.

My tail feat article of faith

WtM love for liutnuu kind; )

To love my nclglilmr ua myaelf

illiood

( io.

In/.

U.JJJI J ]

The Golden mlo I ilrive to heed,

Whcrevej’ I may lx;,

Ami do to otlicra a* t‘ woiiM

<W*..A'UL

s^l/’llory of that bloody day. Tlidiv .md ilan'k him right left, ami
pciudi utid apple1 tree* sheltered over j rod hy r«44U! WW forced iMick. Wlu’ii•r rod hy ViidJyj wai forced buck. Win’ll

MOwopded men from the bla/.ing at LtM, after )iour« yf deBpciaLi figfit-
itiLVlfii U!;ftk» Irti lofit AUttU to cover
rT1 , ; , , , ,

sun, and Hie old log hotiw* watt filled

fitrfljlfMJg. Out belli nd the
e /Ifrinrgeoiiii swept the drying

^ipleii frytl) u long^tablc mid used it

as legs and arms were amputated.

Groan and shriek and prayer found

slrnftge echo in the crack of carbines,

tlic niss of shell and the wild whistle

of grape and canister. I look up

ami ih/c where limbs of trees were

orBImeQ and severed,, wliere grujie-
That ttwa' Hhmihl do t<» rii<* ;  allot fCuiHl lodgnimt in log and roof

And wroiie d«y, I tliiMiglit ’twfreVefl ̂  --where biillels si
If I thi* fmscept irted,

And filled with generpua llioug|iUk/l Ukfk

My neighbor'* wife to ride.

But ah I thU kind and siin|de act

Gave rise to slaudcra Idgli ;

A iioat of fin ioua longuea itnaailed

. My m ighlKir'a wife uml I.
We ait! with liberal hAs
Tlie hleaidMH Hint WO prise—

Toaiuilejvfib othert when they smile,

4 Ami dry tliOiiiouiacr> eye*.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Pflssa^o Tickotc, to an-d

from tho 014 Country, Sold.

Drafts SoM on all the l,r»m l»»«l
Towns of Europe.

And when one day I cliunml In find

My neighbor'll wife in tesra,
[ m hUpen d wonU ofaymiMthy

Within lier listening ear ;

l drew her trembling form to mine,

And kUmai her leura iiwny{

Tin* art wna aiiur, mid lo I there wua

. The very deuce m |»«y.

. — o
tlT Til© l.wws *il IM© BIkIi\ •f

MlrlilaHii liohl llanlH

Halil© lo III© lull t**l «*•» * °l **i©lr

IVimmiiiI IM»U% lli©r©»»> *©©»•'•
Iiik D©|»oallon. agalasl an* |*oi»

aihl© ©oi»lli»«©tM’*.

-o —
Monies l.oanrtl on rirst-Mass Se-

ftirliy, at Brasonuhlc Bales

lasurauco on Fftrm Had City
' Property Effected

Cliejaeti, March W, ltWt>.

AIidI ala*) 'tin piiKfing Htrangn-

I’iii Kiire I eaii't mu* liimugh it;

I’m told to love witli oil my heart,
Then IiIhuihI lieqa^n^t I do It ;

The percept tluil I learned in youth

Will cling to me through lllb;

1 lr)/ ID love my m I.IiImi', ami

I'm *hm 1 love hi* Wife l 

SIXTRK.\ mUM AFTER

Whirling Through Wlnrhrslor

Where Grant Told Hhcild.in in " Go In,"

ami 8herhlyn Won Ilia First
Victoryv .

v'd’iH-'y

a. f.. wtrott r n i» a k. ii.ai.u.r*. .

IV high r A i a\> , DENTISTS
Offlce vsbh Dr. rahitcr, ovhr Ghi/hrA

Arioatrongh I>| »g Niorc. .

t ’in. oka, Mo a. M 1

nrSUSAITOB OOMPAWISB
. iim iu^kmh* nv

Turnbull & l»i>|»cw.
Aaaeta.

Home, of Sew York,

struck with ut/gry

thud and fell among the piuks uml
rosefi, to he pickcil up nineU’un years

after. SheH screamed' over t lie gn-at

stone chim i^y—Ijje jpeup of bloody

arms and legs gvek* mf^er — men
s|irieked and gas|ied and clutched

the tulips and lilies in tbc^last mo-

menlH of life, and yot this was only

the extreme fight— only loosening

Karly’s weak grasp on the Martins*
hitrg road. In the matted grass
around the hoe hives, I stumble over

a grim fragment ol sludl ; Ikilf-biiriod

in the roadside ditch is a solid shot.

In the plowed field ncro.ss kite road a

hundred bullets could he picked up

in ten minutes’ search. Fairly let go

his hold, but he left scars which a

fifth of !f century has not wiped out.

“to wood's mill.”

So reads the guide hoard at the

next corner, and I turn to the right

and gallop down a red clay road

which will strike the Itcrmlllc pike

nearly four miles awnv. This leads

straight across Early’s front of that

day. Oak and sycamore bear murks

wherever I find them, but the sweet*

smelling pines have ihrownAmt new

biirkuml nv'h’ifiilly hidden the sears

of war from the new gcuoriition.
Hero and there are the blackened

'ruins of a farm house or barn, and a

farmer stops from his wall-huildin

at the .road •sid.e and says :

“ Bight through this ye re was the

bloodiest part (jf, that IbHilj, Karly

clung to these yciv woodkaiiil hills

and ravines, and afore they got him

out, there was a dead man for every
hush and tree. That was where my

Smllets out of the log

ftii.iotiiYH

t'a.iathn
4,11^1,11011

l . .""i ''''

7 07S:.'.M

4,Uih,nfi

ll.ir'lMhl,

lh|>hM wiiimV •

A'lioHean . l,ldhnMplda,
X iu. ot llin lfiod, *
Kirn .V*MiemiKMi,* . ; r
flKKO k; OVef PosM fllee, Midu Deel

CliulMi a, Mh ll,. x

IW” It I** flomner m 1 since l« liHmae
•lalworu, ihau ia mie hor*« ooinpiinh-s.

UlMI,
M.IV'

I) i ; IV T1 M T ,

Ovriti ovicn W. H. Bwi^n iV Chi’s 8tomk.

ChEiaks Mien

New Restaurant
O D HA BUI NOTON would respect-

fii* • Bill V Million m •' to ihr .,,»h.ibllitntH of
('lielaea ami vie ifilvj that Ilf ha4 om nnl «
•first cImm Hn.Miii 4iit. out- door nonliMH
tlie ChelseM llmhv, uml !• prepared to se
cnimmulute alt wilu warm mid cold menu,
si Mil tmnrs. A liiMro of piddle patroma^
I* sullclied.

Ctpelsca Midi.

« T f t

FSI.SK miSOMB'S
foil VOUB . I

bhuTlns, ll»lr-n'«"liis
Kir., l-lc.

\v»m
ttf'rk it> Hip * Upp !

a cmII, id my

•cs, .Midi, * '  i j _

c.;SM«a.-S5x
fssaifxsm,^
-sad ImiW lor « ©mirbnw'bm m dm |"*»ti
lie lv p.epaml nl a'l lim-* '".lUa lo

..... . to. Oh* "liiftHi m o» 11

**00 in!'*

» So said Onint »o Mheridan. us he

looked over the situation in the

Shenandoah Valley in Neptemher,

1803.

1 ruloujp tlj« loug klr^ot of Win*
uliesler town, on this Septeiulier day

—out past the fair gromjds on the

Martiusburg road, and when I draw

rein/ at It he Medvftnd.ffiim, I am on
te 'Crtrtme 'right of hdieridau uud

ie extreme left pf Early us the)

heed each other on that hazy morn-

ing of September 19th. Up this

wftf difitV IlflMbRfHwvulry as it

massed to strike and crush Early’s

eft, and at the first rush Imhodtn’s

cavalry was picked Up ami hurled
down the pike and through the stony

strcvU of the tjituutt old city.

8CRNBI OF PKAOK.

A landscape painter would rejoice diiaUd i
.. the scene before Uiifc, as I lia^yWft/ •<!*

W to the right to Ibllow the buttle

inei. > The grmm4.il '»ttdo 11 P 01

alls and dips uud bits of woodland

aud orchards ttfid wl*eat and corn-

fields. Hero and ‘ there the eye

catches a husbandman* following the

Mow— sleek cows and horses grazing

u Uieirioh clover or half asleep un-

der tlfb shade trees or beside the

stone walls, nmUMs bard to believe
that men onoe grappled UmV and

ouglit.ta UisdoaUtM'.i'i ,
“uoinl”

The littlo Oppquaiv , wumlering

asily in and out of the 'viUpw

jhining through the rich meadow
kissing the roots of pine and syca-

more and oak down In the dark
woods, separated the armies* Shen

dan had 40,000 of the best men who
ever fought in tlie valley— Early had

css than one-third. PnhlH force;
Whoever questions this may turn to

history. It was' safe, therefore, to

order Sheridan to attack, and

would have been safe to telegraph a

srnlrom mu v "
Sim Uepvoii fiaiul " V
etc, Ufiimnt*' ‘ “^1 lrt^ 1

»gs without reach*

itig.tib.Qvv mjJ iwiil. . tpiy.e f.Cp I |k%TX
times that day, for wimin and child-

ri'ii, strangerr , •' ?'/'
’ “And for tftPn, too.”

‘'Deed it was 1 1 was with Early,
and mv rc^imeiiUinade a stand right

over thar on that crest. ^ Oil tins
was cbtulng in from over ihar, and

the way we kivered the ground with

blue mmie me sick. Some of- the
Yanks got In behind my house,. and

•y hi sled shell and shot

n^gh tt. .<1 knew that my
Id woman and seven children war

own cellar, and as ©hch gun fired I
was ready to drup with fear. More u

fio seq shot and 'shell struck the

louse, hut not one o’ the fttiullV g°t

Winchester, lie Ijad lost his hold on

the Berry vi lie piko for guy dtHtanee

beyond a.milefrora tbo town, His

Hanks were driven in on his center,

and that center rested on what iinow

the Dinkle farm. Tills is a hill or

riSgc facing north and east. There

arc hills to the north, woods along

tho piko to the south, atsL open

ground to the west. Federal infant-

ry were pouring out of the woods and

fields to the left of the ridge, in-

fantry^wus hastening down the pike

from the south, and Federal cavalry

held Winchester at his hack.

. . “ DEAD MAX'S HILL.”
So wonder the jieoplo of the

neighborhood call tlie ridge Demi

.Man’s Hill. I sit on the porch of

the old farm-houso and see shocks

of corn, where on that day dead men
lav too thick to be cotinted. Over© ...
there where the drag is covering fall

wheat, more than 500 pounds of bul-

lets have lieon picked up. To the
left where the cows munch the sweet

clover, was a forest of fifty acres, cut

down a year or two after tho fight.
Out of that forest charged the Ohio-

ans and New Yorkers, and the num-

berless headstones in the National

Cemetery, half a mile away, tell how

they/ fought. Fury was let loose
here. Defeat here meant rout be-

yond for Early. Under the canopy

of smoke, guns were taken and re-

taken, regiments decimated, com pa*

dies wiped out. The hill was charged

by regiments, then brigades, then di-

visions. The dead lay so thick along

its crest that they were used ns a

breastwork for the living, hut war

wipt pot satisfied. 1 1 demanded more

blood, and more was shed, uhd when

Early, was pushed across the bend of

the pike the victorious cheers of the

pifrlftrs could not he heard for tho

shrieks and screatns'of the wounded

gray and blue who held up bloody
hands from among tho ^ead.

AROUND THU IIOURE.
btider the north front window is a

hole made hy a grape-shot. In tlie

kitchen is the terrible gup inado hy a

shi ll. In logs and roof and sills uud

caydngsjire Iho niarks.of buLleis. TJ i $

apple trees in front difid from wound*

imdved that day. On the grass are
ilurty solid shot and fihell, most of

Hie latter nhexpludod, which were

plowed 'up last week on a space of

gimiud ten rods square. Up-stairs

are two hMs leads bearing the marks

ol n dosen bullets, and every Hoot’ in

the boose bears bloodstains which

Rcilhor sand nor soap can educe.

^‘TTNDnn THE B.CXK.

To the left of tho house is' a row

of .youug peuuh tfeufi on thclyink of

n gfuss)’ hank four or five feet high

and thirty feet long. I climb down

this, a bit of board in hand, and at

the first effort out rolls half a down

route. The waters of the Opeqmm
had the horrible color of blood.

Wounded men crept down to tlie red

stream with shriek and groan and

curse. In the dark ravines the stars

of night looked feebly down through

Hying clouds upon the dead, with

their white faces headless trunks
—on gnarled oaks blotched with red
—on Sycamores splintered and riven
—on tlie dark pines which cast their

shadows over blood-stained rocks.

And out on the meadows there were

trails of blood as wounded men drew

themselves along, and the harvest-

inoon brushed the clouds away now

and then to count the corpses and

render war's spectacle more hideous.

From summit and side and base of

Dead Man's Hill groans and shrieks

were caught up by the night breeze

and wafted into the dark woods be-

yond— as if the thousand corpses un-

der the shuddering trees would echo

them hack !

Night did not weep. She shud-

dered and was speechless ; and as a

darker cloud bid the horrible sights

tho plaintive bird of night called out

above war’s horrors : “ Whip-poor-

will ! Whip-poor-will ! ” — Detroit
free Pries.

To the W. C. T. Officers and Members
of Charity Lodge, No. 335. of ,

Chelsea.

STATE SEWS.

You have called for the report of
your delegate; and knowing my
aversion to writing a report, and to

spare my hearers the tediousness qf

listening to the same, I hare brought

a printed report of the G. W. C. T.

and also G. W. 8. I wish that not

only one, but every member of this

Lodge might have been present at

the Grand Lodge, to witness the in-

terest with which our work was cur-

ried on.

I was not more surprised than
pleased to see the great number of

young gentlemen who Were present.

Not those who hud spent their
strength and vigor in ptirsnit of the

poisonous cup, and at last had turned

to the path of temperance from ne-

cessity, but young, bright-eyed, clear-

browed boys, who had chosen to give

the best part of their lives to the

temperance work. While at their

sides sat hoary heads,' crowned with

the frost of age, to* whom bitter ex-*
porience has taught that temperance

is the safest path through life.

Our work has jiwt begun. But

A firm of Adrian frnit dryers have
bought 120 tons of squashes this full.

A 1C inch vein of coal has been
struck on the farm of .lob u C. Tink-
ham near Grand Ledge,

When tt Urvenvilk* man goes off
and gels drunk uM alone tin.* Bee calls
it indulging in a “ monobibe.”

' No Sunday visitors will lx* allowed
at the state. ilsli' hatching establish-
ment at Paris, Mucos a county.

Two brothers named Fox, of near
Niles, are reported to have strrifk it
verv rich in the Colorado mining
regions.

Lyman J. Austin, arrested at
Northville on a charge, of stealing
cattle h-ui Ix^en released upon pay-
ment of costs.

About 5,500 barrels of apples have
Heading* dis-been marketed in the

trict this fall, at prices ranging from
*2 to $9 25.

Where the Presidents are Buried.

Charles Midland and Charles Gor-
dfifi have been examined at Port
Huron for robbing a railway depot,
and were held for trial.

will'll I law renroaciitiitiven from nl! J*11,111 A1"' Arl’",r s™'™1 ™
a charge of burglary., the authorities

The body of George Washington

is resting in a brick vault at Mount

Vernon, in a marble coffin.

John Adams was buried in a vault

beneath the 'Unitarian church at

Quincy. The tomb is walled in with

large blocks of rough-faced granite.

John Quincy Adams lies in the
same vault by the side of his father.

In the church above; on cither side

of the pulpit, are tablets of clouded
marble, each surmounted bv a bust
and inscribed with the familiar epi-
taphs of tlie only father and son
(hat over held the highest office in
the gift of (he American people.
' Thomas Jefferson lies in a small,
unpretentious private cemetery of
100 feet sou a re, near Monticollo.

Janies Madison's remains rest in a
bountiful spot on the old Madison
estate, near Orange, Vo.
James Monroe s body reposes in

Hollywood cemetery, Vn., on an
eminence, commumfing u beautiful
view of Richmond and the James
Bivcr.' Above tho body is a huge
block oi polished Virginia marble,
supporting a eoflin-Hliftped block of
granite, oti which are brass plates I our
NiiiUioty inscribed. The whole W
surroundi'd by a sort of Gothic tem-
ple-four pillars Supporting a peaked
roof, to which sometuing of the up-

parts of the State, aud heard the re-

ports given in of how the cause was

gaining ground, I could not but ex-

claim: “Thank God, our work is
advancing!” * ^
Advance it will ! It must nd-

tt

vunce! It is God's own work ; sure-

ly he will prosper us.

* And to I hose who feel faint-hearted
and fearful of the success of .our

movement, I would say: The report

of the Grand Lodge will show, that

since the last annual session, 130 new

lodges have been' organized, ami

nearly fit, 200 debts paid, of money

advanced by Bro. John Evans for

the support of tho lodges, with only

the faith thiM we should grow
stronger and be enabled to pay him,

for security.

And when we consider that the
attendance at the Grand Lodge, was

the largest in 14 years, you will Bike

heart and think with me, that the

work which has just begun, is rapid-

ly advancing, and will increase.

Tho question before the Grand

Prof. Franklin of the university,
has declined the position of dean of
the homeopathic college at St. Louis,
Mo., recently offered him.

Having kept Elmer Aldrich- in

havt* released him for want of evi-
dence.

The first Regular examination of
teachers at Adrian under the new
law took place last week with 115
applicants and only two examiners
present.

Willie Buchanan, employed by the
Buchanan manufacturing company,
had his hand slittod open by a saw
on Friday, qmking a torihle. gash.

There is a smart youth at Romeo.
He was smart enough to discover
valuables at an editor’s house. He
was also mean enough to sfr-nl ’em.

Prof. Siemon, who for Shears has
taught in the Lutheran school afc
Monroe, has resigned to accept a.. . -r T
professorship in a Lutheran college
at Springfield.

nearunco of a bird cage is Imparted
by filling in the interstices with iron
grating

Aptlrew Jaekou was buried in the
corner of tho garden of the Hermit-
ago, eleven miles from' Nashville.

Lodge was, “ How can we maitrUun- Aty.and aiuUfi.

hurt. Ujdy straight down the road bpllets and two grape-shot. At the

’ you want to sec whar’ hell broke

oose that day ! ”

“ fN 0$E IniH WltfAt5m.K»T.”

The pi ire a whisper softly us J ride

down the dark highway. If they
ooqld talk they would tell how the
llilVtiUiy gruppIvU to m*tnca

mwaUiLjcaunon shook these knolls

—how dying men crawled hy the
i uml reds tojap the waters of this
fmy creek which hurries down to

ifcxt I strike a cannon ball, ami so it

goes, until I no longdr wonder that

tho brigade of Confederates resting

where the peach trees now grow,
were reduced to a regiment in less

than 1 wen tv minutes. A scent of
ntooa and » mtit of horror will over

fogev around the spot, and we mar-

veled not that! tho women lowered
their voices and cast anxious looks

around as the sun tfent down, and I

empty its pour mite into tho treasury- %ged my horse info the narrow lane
The pines cannot — -i- k M>n«r

v! victory even
before tho first bugh

iffy A r«x«.i
Main •>’«**, Ptw i*ea„v v It' M

l«d .ouudeU. Early *rM. »» ««•«'>
his lines to meet those of Sheridan

and ho got them so thin that they

were broken in a dozen places by the

advance of our skirmishers*

whore his left clung to the Martins*

burg road across to where his nght

held the Berryville j'ike is a rule o

over tliree miles, and when he had

a.-sK.SAV'VSi ^^ h!glvw»y loilrike hn Haiik.

of the Opequan .

alk, but tlifi oaks and sycamores

cart. Solid ‘shot hijvo torn gmit

imbs away, bursting shells have rent

and splintered, and bullets meant

for human targets found lodgment
n the hard wood. Every ravine had

,vgimeuts"qf humaft tigora creeping

swiftly HPog Iheir prey. Every'
little basin was full of dead— every

MW ^ _ ___

1? 8UAYEB W oil’d re*p*ctfo';v *\v

k noil shook and li'euihled rt9 desper-

ate men made dcapacato stands,
n nck ! hack! hack!

Between Mho Opequan and tl»e
bights above Winchester, Early made

1 he tomb’ is 18 feet in diameter, sur-

rounded by fluted columns ami sur-
mounted by an urn. Tlie tomb is
surrounded by magnolia trees.
' Martin Van Buren was buried a!
Kinderhook. The monument is a
plain granite shaft, fifteen feet high.

Will mm Henry Harrison was
buried at North Bend, fifteen miles
from Cincinnati.-
John Tyler’s body rests within ten

yards of that of James Monroe, in
Hollywood cemetery, Richmond. It
is marked by no monument, hut it is
surrounded by magnolias aud flow-
ers.

James K. Polk lies in the private
garden of the family resident* in

and rode for the highway.

ACROSS the riKi$\

Driven at last from the hill. Early

retreated across 1 1 lo pike and over the

fields where now /is a national esme-

tery, and where then was, and now is

the town graveyard. Every house,

of brick, or atojie, or wood, proves

that he was driven foot by foot. Aye!

iuslvville, Tenn. It is mqrkeii Lv •*
iih.vmouu inonumciit, with Donecolumns. .

ZuCtmry Taylor was buried in Cave
Hill cemetery, laiuisville. The body
was subsequently to be removed to
Frankfort, where a suitable monu-
ment was to be erected, commemora-
tive of his distinguished services.

Millard Fillmore’s remains lie in
the beautiful -Forest Lawn cemetery
of Buffalo, and his grave is sur-
mounted by a. lofty shaft of Scotch
granite.

Franklin Pierce was buried in the
Concord, N. II., cemetery, fend his
grave is mucked by a marble monu-
ment.
James Buchanan’s remains lie in

tho Woodward Hill cemetery, at
Lancaster, Pa., in a vault of mason-

qur lodges ? ’’ And to us. as a sub-

inatc lodge, the question of most

importance is, “How can we retain
our members f”

It tfems to me of more importance

than, how can we obtain new ones.
When outsiders see our lodges well

supported by the members, and well

spoken of, ami each seeming to enjoy

tho time spent in our work, then,

and not till then, will the pages ol

our initiatory ceremonies be we*worn. '

And I venture to say the^ 's
nothing more derogatory to/111* ‘n*

fluencc, than to hear a mty,^er *n*

side, or out of tho lodge <,om* F‘ve

yent to personal feeling?

The work of n siy^wM Q(Wk1
Templar Lodgs, capot 1,0 done hy

one or two. It tl,e 00*

operation and sui/,rt every mem-
ber thereof. And *’ OI,‘ ,X W, 8.

v nrt «8 worthy of n »•• •
' »r trust in this order,

Daniel Rusk, a horse trainer living
near Kalamazoo, was instantly killed
on the 27th hy being thrown from a
sulkv while engaged in breaking in
a ooft. V

John Wellman left Adrian two
years ago. about dead broke and went
to Denver. He lately made 175,000
selling some gold mines, aud now be
softly looks clown upon tho little

A Morenei justice having before
him a complaint tu arrest one man,,
is alleged to have thereon caused tho
arrest of three others and allowing
the complained of party to bo left
mi molested.

A. O. Mi’ter, the welLknown actor
of BlisJMd, offers to help John It.
Clark by playing “Over the Hill*”
for teuv*m*>cu societies, etc., and 50
per cut of the gross receipts to go
to Cork.

IPllie city surveyor of Adrian is
not us handsome in lie once was lie
knows how much ability his vicious
horse has to muss, trim up. The
horse attacked him in the stable Fri-
day and badly injured him.

A new insurance company has
been organized at TepumseJj, to be
known as the National Belief mid
Accident association. The compa-
ny’? aim is to afford insurance against
accidents cheaper than outer socie-
t es.

feeling for the I dust beneath— chip-

ned and murnil and defaced them in

savage hattva for the living who
made each Jjraw-grown mound

OH > 0

Sho docs^noJndorfti with hi* whole

soul, body /hd spirit, the principles

we teach Ik® wanner in which
we teach nem. *

I tbaiK you for the confidence

the- ancient gihvestunes have their . ^ monumeiltU ̂ 6^^ of
say. Rnllcta, Shipped them wHbout block oriuiluia maWr .....

At Niles, n few days ago, a three
years-old child. .W miwdnM tn an
upper room fast asleep in a trunk
with the lid closed. It could not
possibly have lived there much Ion*ger. . :

The temperance people of Port
Huron were the first to respond to
Tho News’ latest request for aid for
J. U. Clark hy sending a box of vuiu-

manife^d, in choosing me for your .p,]e olotbiug. Cinisisting of a largo

delegttf, *nd my only misgivings
ftre, tljitmy abilities were over esti-

matud. *nd your nonfldenoo ipooriy

plm-ud Yours Fraternally.

quantit.v of warm woolens for winter
wear

Congressman John T. Rich, of tho
7th district, (Conger’s successor) has

1 Downer.

relegation of ivpublicans repi’e-
suiving seven soul hern status callea
or the President Satimlay afternoon
Rid assured him that at least four
(tales, Tennessee, Virginia, Nonh
Carolina and Florida, ooutdiw wrest-

W eU from .U.
rec-

Bidge ctmetery,v8pringfietd. 111., on
closed in a sarcophagus ©f whit'
marble. The monument is a gnat
pile of marble, granite and bronar*

ognition is given faithful r^nblicans
iii federal apjiointmeiits, I he 1 resi-

dent made no promises.

been making a personal examimjtion
of tlve Sand Beach liarbor of refffge,
and will use his influence to secure
the appointment of a harbormaster

for that place.

Kalamazoo is just wallowing in
high to nod Weddings. Up to date 15

* 1 vo hilrtHul thoir

J. Hinkley. agent of the Union

*-* ̂  _ . • sa.9 . . l.w I*..!! u1hI\« : 'l'^ ̂  * -j 11 j , *,.% a * __ ____ 1 A At t4% fti

lives, their fortunes and their snored
Honors logethe-i’ in that vilktgo since T
OcloU*r 1st, and there aru •everal
other pairs of fluttering hearts that
fain would beat in Qttisqo.

About all the citizens of Shelby,
Macomb oimnty, turned out a few
days ago to ehaae a bear, wlu»se tracks

' in the road. When

Is up t© T

; ; bd’- •>:*. iusami s4i M

could select his positions as he fell

l..ak, *»d 1h!

higher ground. IR»t l‘e vieldeAT

»ml *1- eui*11 Ul''¥ sH""1
he fouslit with increaKtl

ghcridttB ootihl pwh l>*in i«

Ho h»d/fauglit #1! day witli three
talme, to /drive » foe le» Stan six

mlh'i. nod erhen Kurlj “whlrletl

mcnteik'
Tlie body of James A. Garfield bas

boon placed in a tomb at Cleveland.

Ex-Minister Christiauey is classed
th rough Winchester,” ho left a path ]araon^ Gie Miehignn guflbn rs, by
ol dead/ men in blue to mark hisj the Elmir* -Advertiser.

and tta^mpakyoue*^ 1,000 rewM|thvir^^^^t^l(hi^^nt t^w^*

* * m f '>ug though ;

J. A. Pvrhamus, of Allen, has buen j state for exhibition.

for their capture.
jliaiM had been lead inff * through this

^ ^ 4 . . ..... . ^ . ..... . % .state for exhibition. ; Then the hear
irorod'bv a" furious cow svi that lie is dance thoao hiave hunters indulged
Vamlyzcd;-— - • ji« ww* « terible thmg to see.

f

m: /
!
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drr«>nt to
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*jU» tiwir chTUren br *&<?

I** a^ir>§it«rs.r’ wi»c Jd .n*t t* fit <HT be

gent hock to their b^roe# sw fcwrf^n

()afi<i*; tuamr of ihem woald noon
n»ii home* in tbrs coont/T. at any

rrTTT> — niiiiers tf xrf, at-d j

wher* lI»eT c^me iato the oWLej s

bandf in Fortbwi. cnsfem
j*id, R‘ine tbirtr-two tiK B-and t*c -

Jar*. Thrae evgniTiiiyi are of the

in*, the **f UftU ho ruland,cb* thal 'ieH in Europe for thr^

bratUh r-iiponi momommm* *<mU *n,n^ r*r ̂ r. mhkh ,* nxtr i-
- ye r?;^ck‘ttf'arnJ foreerr 1 doltafu.— Tw murmur * »**£ e 

e - ^ ' j If the M^rnioa L'acders andfidlov- : of ihfr *»* ai»d 4r^*t|Ki»>« o* j

- ""~ - - rr rr, ^ .u.tnUM.U^-rmn^ t!..- V- r a.

She (ChfUca EtrtaW. "  tT of «!,- t»» W »nf refd, K it «- »«o *««*- »4 ^r- ^
nd hrrr.nrf* tn*> il- >•*»»»«•» «• «t;lW[
tl.i« infamou.. de- “ fh.-WB? «hc W«hU.« 'in-*.'CIIKOKA. \0V. 3. 'w2

OUB COUSTBYS DISGBACB.

The- ^r"*t

that fiKMtica

of N w Ei«4
he e»taM»»h

n>'>!ii*ni m tin* far

etier be ̂  r-pnarh

orahle tjativ-. a uf t

Union.

He i* dnd, ti

h:r,y p rp<r-v3
„t‘ dirKpasa^de i*»:i»e

d./.’.n > Jh. whr«.

the plijnrch •‘W Mor*

fair cmintn, will f.r.

It M «»i
ded. tU:

nk fiod. and

iqnirv-s

j -'Hie longer ----- — ---- - -- , -

| ha aching d**etririe »* allowed U* be ** The Pr*T«r for 11?

IprawicAiTn. in <** Stall cf the G.«U,- and “ T!j  D
the v< re fonl becomes \lf

h«atW«i;tDe breath, and the more p^w-

jrrful for Mil itt d.«ndi»* in«o4«l» A*
rnen, while ail .h. nan...,, of tb. «ork* of bigb -n.Ter bron-hi

world iraiid agbaat, M tix-t l^bo’d i'-T Amwican rnbiidw-nt Aar-
W *t^-ct »!o.wn to it* borne* shonW V modei « I.t tb.- ^..pie of the United refined .or^ of art. and |^«* for\ “ . naih good aird ni'-riti>rwus piciortl

i ^ »c rei-ent. Preaideut »bUie U»» aoiow t!.at th. re c-.n !* Sol SS^SSSSSt^.
-hnrlMa ram oppornnitr to mane eicn- f.r the «ali to n inam gk. my. Whit Leading CUttgO PhysWaa*

'••*• hi, name famoni, by rigorously nnadomed a.nl cbeerl,-.. Am t,™., S»7 of It:

-th,” ~ Tendinit

jliSand lledErlli." ̂

c\ed and gtrncndlr cou- '

tlieic eEgravii;g« make

BKr?t erkgant feft i f

rvnght oat

•an

iwmifu! bv

n* j

d the I

IPcto tail Mil hit
A e©®btiuti<mof Conan Wnra 8?«nr««, WWl#-
b^fSdcSS JeM. wWea U proaomnead by

‘ The Perfeetion of Cortet*.
FtU perfectly a gn*l*r rtiUtj of for** tkM»

S%«Ma pMBy to emy r«rplr«tto». *nd «•
tj eoafort*b*c la taj ikxUIob oMamed by tbo

^WuttaM to retain ff» perfctt *b»p« till worn
oat. By 11 yoa *«rsre » moro gncelii flfnre thoa
with »ny other Cor*-!. PleMegireiioetagle trial

n* " ‘ ' htf name famoiw, bv rigomuMT i % cb’cVoo Oct. n. i».

&&8ss3g$&
V, <Ia l!i-v h •• "•• Ji'I'.j'f. by *n-i i ‘ t ,»me. r^niu-.! and b. - i.uifu! the live* "**• ̂  Itdo«»oi •?» E™lb,!*

of luieinl lif*- f

tlurehy be destrrmd. B«l -
u iioftich ln>|>e; i he doctrine I Art hw a large place arid a great

influence in the world, and it in an

meatm, thi< <»ct<»ptf

conhl

there

of the itirviral of the fiitcdt lias long

ngo l»een dinprott ii, else such demor-

alizing doctrine# a ifd dehiuicd follow-

Blf th-re.tf, w.>nl<t tie n» «*hlivit.ir or

rotting in their grave#, w iile inch

noble* men a# Lincoln. Larfi Id. and

hundred# of other# ue could name,

would #t ill he alive to add the weight

of their intellect in carrying out true

reformation.

The World of Art.

jlDOte refined and beautiful tlie

of all dwellers therein.

XE&S OF THE WEEK

wear* It ^ITdoe* not ieem possible for the wear-
er of such * corset to be Injured by tight Ue In e.

Itsboold receive the fsTorebleendorfemeBi of the
pbysicius who here (be opportanltv of •-xsmln-Ingll. Jakes Neviss 11 turn

tiiidehiablc fact tliat jmigrcttiu- civ.

Cbicaoo, Oct. 7T. 1M0.
I do hot tdrise »ny womsn to we»r a Co* set. hot

If *h^ vill do so— end 'he gcnerslly will— I edrlee
her to nee one of Bel.'e Usrelth PresenrlngCor*et«,

»U»C Uul V

Chicago. Oct. 2*. 1W0._ folly endorse wh«t;Dr. Myde sM-^P^be^^re

Kent Seaman, who sndd the Po- Chicago. Ocl is, im

i-i ekiB^aiCK.^BSA "• JSHSSKS®®?®
«r>H! uf attention |»>ij t« ..Ig-cts <*rr. K„^)n., chancCT for lb. ,p.akrr-

refined beauty and pure, elevating g|,jp .,r,. hriglit*»iiing. ami his frh nd-
lou iim-g. It i- n-d man;. y< ar* f,...| c.iiful ut cf hi* « h c!i««n. ncrW»«oU-u. .... ........... . ....... ...... ..

-ine<*, that good, l^-rnre# cnuld only ; Two f.nhlic hangings on Frida.; ;
I »e iif forded by the verv rich, but now Allen Jolingon at Lhurloite, N. C. .

„ll . ..... * c-b«iig>d, ,u>J wor U „f art ..... . W ^ 1
i r i •. u ,i tt,,. r .,,i . ( ordiituate lake, the source of
J of real men ar, u ,l„ . the * mly ^ ^ gupI|| v> v(,rJ ,„w

Mormon isiu, with it# uifi-nial due- . menu# of nil, and h;w homes there {tt|J(j jmi]iv [aiiitcd v\ith vegetable im-

triue of polygamous uiarriagen, injure in which are not to be found evi- : juiritic*.

Memlily on lio- iiicn a-e. Owing to 0f cul.uiv ii. the right direr- : Kynn'm trdn ritll* into AD opentj()M . • Swiich at Scllcrsville, Pa. The train,, , •l| . , I# w recked and ciigfneer killed, but
Hum, »bo„l,] I* ami cun lx- n,a«b- _ ,10t 8,r;melv lulrt.

... .......... -- ; ..... . , mo,tdc»in.bl¥.pW* for •it m-w- , j Wtt Mm, retnrlM!a from n
aware that tlnrtug tbi# year alone, at j iK.rg uf the famjly, and not h'*^1 : 24^ inileg gr.^Mit through Netv Mexicv.

hunt two thouwiid, jmor, ignorant jumu’ng it# attractioiid can the pic- j and reports that territory now free
and grossly «<lecei veil young women j tures wiili which it is adorned lx- re- ifrom marauding Indians.

have bi.-en bnnight over from ; gjinhd. Those of the rising genera- dMiree ships hnuhtl h»r Kuro|>e dri-
* *•* «. .....1! • , : ..... 1 .......... 1.-...

Ill V lltlnCM, liv

II, N. Holmca.
Sept 1st, ’81 3m

the afiexplflinahh* silence of th
greater jsortiou of the ptihlic press of

this country, but fi-w rwiders ar.

j rS*
: move llilimtanesm relit- » *> of
1 inn, purify the Blood. clesnseihe Kld-
uryo, correct 1 bo moiuuch buU Bowel*,

L’niid subdue Dineuttr. _ _ _

den, Denmark - Englaiid, Wales ami j iiOIi, w ho are brought up Umler re-

othey^countrie#, to prostitute tlveirjfHietl i„’ffnenCeB. will Ix-corne on? 110-

8'iuls and ' lx>die# in the service ‘if | blefet UJeU and uonjen of the futurf.

wome ancient, .weM».*ned old Mormon : ( j,, no Uay can the attractiveness ol

that every year a company of Mur- ; home he increased so cheaply and ef-

mort colporteiir#-aiv writ over to E11- festively a# hy the addition of bcan-

rojx* to entrap and deceive by ^1^" , 1 i ful pictures. Picture# that but a

cions lies, tlljought less yottngf women fewr year* since cost large sum# of
into the net of disgrace and shame, i rnmn-y may now be purchased for the

A gn at Intbbub was ntis' d in Fug- 1 veriest trite, and if the lead jttdg-

land not h»ngago,wlien it was found •„ to Ixar in the #* he- j ------ --------- o - . ...
that a regular Hy.u m exhled where'. w(jrj„ „f real merit may hr had; |^‘ * "'etid' nt’!y

by the disreputable, though lic'ijwd jf the fmn.haser ha# no ta.ite in'- « - *• ----------- 1». ...***«»*

honses in llelginm, were kept sup- ,uch matters, all that i« necessary is

••n ashore below Quebec hv thcgiih
vhich doeA much other damage to
diipptng on the St. l.iiw tVDCO;

Three prisoners taken from jail
and Iv nched by a mob at Sierra
Amarita, Col. Two were charged
with horse stealing and one with
murder.

Oen. Bend, chief of ordnance of
the United Slates, in his annual ie-
port states that 1 1.037.593 were ex-

jM-nded in that department last year

O' n. Boulanger of the French dele-

[ III* Itich In thi- mati-rlnU UiaI Sour-

ppwasaf
I Mud NourUh im-n i iolh«- l»mi»K »ntl Ag--!

g
No M*TT<* •h*!
ivwew

| r..«ltl>r
•a* 4‘ife***** AWInW Kt*rf f»l _ _ __ _ .

l.»Wiil.»oi ViOk*

fwir r.in llll'-n, or Iww tnw*
or-mwahr 41— •*. T«Y TH KM. I« "*«•••

Arllntl i f M|« VlT.t F » *«. MllhaUllBf ,1
tl.-ll

______ _____ «/«i. Mla>,Ull*
Sti-i lia l lWTHTIil* •l.d ,1^. Ilnf «
IuCvtioi, CtriB CMrfc»v>,
I trt lit »f t m

If you Bfi? lanKuUhlnE trotn l ndoor \
Totifliifinrni. IMrrwork "f IUivba*'.
Lor If your Hralu l« "»»-rtBE*-l. .VlBwIe* .
Rand Verve* WrakeaeS by Iigb of »£rP||
11 or *pp«*ille, or Siuln-*-* •train, ib-y wtll Jl
Sour Mi. Kin ngtln-tf ami Ki-»ii.r«. y..i ||

NOTE —*HOP5 t, MAL T "

plied with human ttclims ta tlii
Fiend of i^ust, by resident igents in

Ixnidon mid elsewhere. I# that any

worn* than thew wholesale impurta-

tioh# of ydYing women by tlicve infa-
mous gormandizers of virtin- Qnder

The garb bT relfg'on ? *
. The suff'Tings iliese j i<»«tr creatures

endure, |ni-#es Iwdiel The struggle
against. chufiKing hetceeti a living

deatli or dying life i# a Wrible one.

and it i# no wonder that many of
them, in dread of tin* terrors of mor-

tal death, Htu'cumh to circ«niitwuce#

and yield thennw-lve# miwillii^ vic-

tim# to the cruel (Sod of IVdybyny

and MormoniMin.

No one for a moment' will deny
the absurdity of the doctrine# preach-

«m1 in the Book of Mormon, or the in-

famy of the practice of polygamy ad-

vocated and taught by it# followers.

Of all the besotted and degrading

doctrine# known to mankind it take#

the lead.

In our opinion, unle.ss soon abol-

ished, it will eventually rear it# head

with more venom and poisonous iu-

u-«ncc. than did the curie of slavery

Ami if no idle r oo i’linll can Or
fiToptal t" nitcriv m^ioate it, the
same course adopted to forever abol-

ish thc’latter curse 'from thi# country

should Im.1 adopted to abolish it.

President Arthur has a rare oppor-

tunity to piuke his name famous by

vigorously taking this matter in
ham!. \\ itli the , ,, ,,i i

gress, which shinild readily he oh-

tai nod, Im» should i«#ne a proclama-

tipu to the Mormons, stating that

.monogamy i# the law of the United

Staten, that such will he enforced

therein, that polygamy must and will

ho al&lislfed, and that by a certain

date every follower of Mormon, now

prae Bering polygamy,' must ohoo|e

or if tl»e purchaser ha# no ta«tc >n j b, g/im-h of the gen end’ # watch and

pocketbook.

Muncie Burns, a notorious burglar
who hit# served term# in four peni-
tentiaries, shot and killed while try-
ing to enter the house of Judge
Thompson at Louisville Friday flight.

Mill

)M:4

m

c

from airtong hi# plurality of wives,

her with whom he is willing to enter
into a legal contract of mutrimo'ny

according to the law# of the laud

The property of the Mormon# a# in*

dividiml# shall ta* undisturbed, hut

the Mormon TitUTnuch* and general
building# and laud of the Mormon
comtniiuily, shitlll !* confiscated for

the use and cure of the unfortunate*

who may thus he thrown npon the

charities of the world/ until snch
time as their condition can b« bet-

tered or amended. Many of these•ZfT- v--»- •- » *

lor Itim to le- sure that In; purchases

the gocxls of a reliable liouse. In thi#

con n vet jo 1 1 it may be projier for ns

to mi'uliou the gr*'at Art Publishing

linn of Messrs, (ieorge .Stinson &
L’o., I’orll uid.. Maiitc, who,- during

the last yeilr, have std«l over ten mil-

lion# of picturi's. It i# lielieved that

they pay more for postage stamps

than any1 other liousa, not only in

thi# country, hut in the world at

large. During the year 1879, they

paid for postage stumps over eighty-

seveu thotiHiind dollars. Ikiringthe

war 1880, they paid over one hun-

dred and twenty-two thousand dol-

lar# for postage stamps, and thi# year

heir postage hill will amount to
'Hut one hundred and fifty thou-

HU“' dollars. Thus it will be seen
that Messrs. S'inson & Co., pay at

lea#t ti. three hundredth part of all

the post^c collected hy the United

State guv-nment, and it should he

ivmembereu|uli we ||ttVe nearly fifty

thousand po^dficc#, and ten thou-

sand newspape^ While such great

sums are paid *yr postuge, the fact

should no* Vc.u^ tight of that onlv
,i,* a.miUei' arB §tut
mail, ail large ord«A». . ...

7 , « »«eing sent by
express or-freight.

From the above so,e ;(i,,a of
immense business car. |>e

'Pheir trade extends all 6er the civ-

ilized world, though ofcov-ae Am.-ri-

ca comes in for the li„*8 K|laIV

Messrs. Stinson & Co., are .wa w
Ilihd the times in prop..,|3 nmlor.

«tanding the great |a»wer oft 1(.

cions use of printer’s ink. a.di,, t|liM

connection we wi«h to 8!ute\|mt j,,

ess than a dozen years past t liA|,aVH

expended for newspaper adverL,,,

out three hundred thousand <llirn

Enterprise, industry and good ju

ment will accomplish great thi,

and in the successor this g.vat A,

Publishing Mouse we have a strikiu

example of tl,e fact, and now they

may we feel sure, fairly claim to
stand si the head of the art publish-

ing business in this country.

W* ,ate,y Reived four elegant
^•el engraving^ ,,„|>|Wu^| by
Messrs. Stinson A (*0.f ull(i u dozen

heantiful clirunm (lower panels ; all

are fine works of art, and do credit

to the publishers. The steel engra-
ving# are vtry largo— aize of each 30

by 40 inches. The plates were en- --------- -

gr.v«I in Jx^n by w.ll-know,,

HOP BITTERS.
(A Jfedkiee, not a Or ink.)

CONTAIXI Q

hops, Brcnc, tuxmuKM,
|)AM>EUONv

Axo THE PtbSTaIB TO-t WfweittJSix*.
TIM vr ALL VTUkU liiTTEaa.

Til lu Y CURE
AH m«a»»**of tb* Stomach. Bowel*, BlooO,
Lirer. ttMtHt*. **4 frJB*rvo,(fan«. Ner-
roumea*. S.»<- .* ••n- •*i>d eAUKtf'"'*

reatt.e compUiuu. .

81000 IN COLD.
wni he paid for » taM they wltt not rare oT

ttcip, or (or antthinr lr t-ure or IuJouuom
(uubti .a towin.

A »lt yonr drorrht for IJo-i Bitter* *nd try
total u.(ore jut kiet-p. Take uu wilier*

D I.C (•an*»'WiIote*n<tl-r'tU*!W»enr«for
ijrunAiuuta*, u»« of opiuiii, tooavco aaS

bar col. tA.

Send foe Ci ter lab.
ill *ho*« MMWy*r«n#*N.

II*, FrttM. M'r. t*., V. , A T mrmln, OoU

CElllEll
1*'0 II

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burnt and ..
OcuIJa, ConoraJ RflHlIjf

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No l*rrr*ri.li..n on aarth •quaU Rt. Jacoe* Ott

»• » ««/•, turf, aim »(e and eh**p
H m-dy A t.lal rnUlla bet lh«
'rinii-* oil! lav of &0 (>EU, **A .my ona W''"*” #
»'th |«in .»n Im*. dump and p«»l“** •* l“
Till—.

Imi.. Hon* In na*«n Imnzeafe*
BOLD DY ALL DETT00IBT8 ASD XJEALID18

1H MEDIOWE. _
A. VOGELEB^CO^

S(j6
linn*. ,„.w. Capital not reqmn-d. NN .

will furnish you everything, Mirny »n-
making fortunes. Lmlies mshe ns much
im men, slid boys.nnil glrl. mukegrent pnv
Iteiuhr. tf yon want# business at which

can make great pay all the Ume yon
.l wrlie for parliculnrs to li II A 1,-

>rk. wi»& Maine, vtl-9

TIME TABLE.

ti LITTLE MAGI
on- HO I "HOIHO , . m .... ..... . _,vr

B! 1W! HE! J y Jl j'r

•g^a .j,,. jonagtUr, a. h. pmneed .boot in hi. n*. KNOCK-ABOUT SUIT, which, pnt it

he put off with, leafing his Ma' to pay the biJ^jo r 1.11*141 ie^;* /

TE! M!
Observed the young him, at he marched off with the 1 ^

Excelsior DOLLAR SHIRT I ^
« Just what I wanted ! w And so the laugh goes merrily rou nd. Stop in and join in the fun.

TO THE PUBLIC. ^
We call special attention to our line of CHILDREN’S and BOA S’ CLOTHING, as well as MEN’S

and YOUTHS' or Fall and Winter wear, which for Stylish Cut and Latest Design, surpasses anything here-
tofore offered to the Trade. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

LITTLE MACK, The King Clothier,
« REMEMBER THE PLACE.”- ^ .ic *v

Opposite Kempf lire*. Bank, >»• 8 South MalnStrcel.
Chel.c», Mich. Ann Arbor, Mich.

hbwjdeat.
T I) SCIINAITMAN, would respect-
J • fully announce U> Hie inhabiiant* of
Chelsea, llial he haso|>enrtIhu*in^«lh
„ finl-ctuBS Dwy, nnd Is rwdy at sll
lo liccounnodstie nil in hi# Ime. • H#
tmaliUslKd Uesdqiiartcrt at Sam ft >"»•
gtorv all orders left wiIIIh* prompily #)•
tended lo. A share of public painmsge i*
solicited. Wm- WmAHyDraymaB.

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— TKACUBR OF—

Vocal and lastnuaeatal liuaic,

\T L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

Chelsea, - ........ Mich
; On Wednesday’s of each Week.
Ueferenu-Xv* -England Co#ervatory

of Music. Ibosion. Mass. [vlO l-3m
^ i BLISS A SOX,

Have an elegant Slock of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY, andv. SILVER WARE,

RE PAIRING — Neatly done, and war-
ranted.

So. II SOUTH WAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOR. v6

T U E

t t s s s s
We liave how in Stock a fine Line of

saciii
—AND-

BOOTS.
For the SUMMER WEAR.

Onr stock of LADIES’ fine
jSHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
1 plete, and Prices are Low. .JFJ

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of the best quality.

please give us a call on the East
Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. *1, 1881. \-9-51

is Is ̂  Is ^ ^

BUfilHB & HITCH,
GROCERS,

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE 8T8
CHELSEA, MICH.

BEE HIVE
HAVING become associated a ith one of the largest

syndicates in New York, representing a business of TEN
MILLION DOLLARS, we are enabled to buy our Goods
at FIRST HANDS, thereby effecting a large saving on our
purchases. The important advantages to be reaped from

this source, we shall not confine to ourselves, but shall em-

ploy them for enlarging onr rapidly increasing business.

LOOK through our various Departments, at the many _
BARGAINS OFFERED, and convince yourselves. By so
doing, you will readily see we CAN SELL our goods at
about the SAME PRICES that many of onr neighbors
PAY FOR THEM.

AT THE BEE HIVE, Bargains in Foreign and
Domestic, Dress Goods, Silks, Cashmeres, Satins, Plushes,

Dress Flannels, etc;, etc.

AT THE HEE II1VF, Many Novelties in Shawls,
Cloaks, Ulsters, Dolmans, including such styles as the Man-

teaux Chevalier, made up from that most elegant Silk and

Wool fabric— Messonier Cloth.

Undoubted Bargains offered in Blankers, Cotton
Flannels, Napkins, Table Linens, Towels, etc. When you

call, be sure and look at the Linen Towel we are giving

away — 4 for 25 cents.

AT THE BEE HIVE Yon wilLfind an elegant
assortment of CLOAKINGS, SUITINGS, UASSI-
MERES, JEANS, Etc.

At til© Bee Hire Yon can find a full line of Men’s,^
Ladies’ and Children's Scarlet, White and Colored Under-

wear. It will certainly pay you to look through this depart-

ment

The Hosiery Department, complete in all the
newest styles in Cotton, Merino and Wool Hose. Think of

ns offering 3 PAIRS of Men’s Shetland Wool, regular made

Socks, for 0NF1 DOLLAR They are retailing the same
goods in the city to-day, at 50 cts. per pair.

Felt, Cloth, and Quilted Satin Skirts, the
handsomest styles you ever saw, while our extremely low

• prices will astonish you. No such assortment of Laces,
Lace Goods, Ribbons, Gloves, Notions and Jewelry, can be

found outside of the BEE HIVE*'

Knit Worsted Goods in every conceivable ides,
and at prices beyond competition.

At the Bee Hire, Standard Prints at 6$ cts. -

Business booming, and the hum of the Busy Bee Hive
is heard all over Michigan.

BUSY BEE HIVE
DRY GOOD HOUSE.

L. H. FIELD,

JMKSflH, MICE

rjHiRAT WESTERN RAILWAY,-
\T Depot" f«Mii of Tlilnl »ireef umi fool
.i Bnittli Hreet. Ticket offlee, 151 JeflW-
ion avenue, nihI ul the Depot*.

I.KAVK. AHHIVK
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time ,

l "untie Ex.. 14 00 a. m 110:00 p m
»My E.vnrm. *8:85 r. m.
IMrolf ft lb if

fido Kxin e*#‘ *:&4l noon -/ mi a. m
N Y. E«„,eM- *7:05 p m. !!#.>»
I Except Monday. •Sunday# Ekcepiet]

___ tDuily. _______ _ _____ . '

J. F. McLLURE.

*0:30 P

*7 00

in

THE GREAT
B URL TNG TON ROUTE.
UTNo other lino runs Three Through Pa*-

senger Trains Dally between Chicago, Dc«
Motne*, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Tbp«ka nnd Kansas City.
Direct connections for all point* In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming Montana, Ne-
vada. New Mexico, Arizona, idabo, Oregon and
CHlIfornla.
The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comforta-

ble Kouie viallanntbal to F<trt Scntt. Denison,
Dalian. Ilousion, Austin. Fun Antonio, GniVet-
ton and nil points In Texas.
The unequaled Inducements offered bythfB

Line to Tniveiers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (la- wheel) Palace
Bleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C.. B. k
XL Palace Druwing.Kuom Can. with Horton's
Reclining chairs. No extra charge for Seats
lit Reclining t hairs. The famous C.. B. &rQ.
Palace Dlntrur Car*. Gorgonu* Smoking Cart
fitted with Rlegant Ilhch-ilncked Hattan He-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of flrat-
cl*"« passengers. - r '

Steel Track nnd Superior Equipment, com-
bined with ihelr Groat Tbrougn Car Arrange-
ment, make* thi*. above all others, the favorite
Rnute to tbtf South, South-West, and the Fgr

Try It, nnd you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line

for sale nt nil offices In the United States and
Canada.
All information about Rates of Fare. Bleep-

Ing Car Accommodations. Time Tables, ka..
Will be- ( tH oi fylly given, and will send FVu to
any adilrc*^ an elegant County Mop of United
butts, in colors, by applying to. .

j a . u l.© ii. tVOOD,
(.tneral Pas cn^.r Agent, Cblaigb.

T. J. POTTER,
General Manager, Chicago.

WHAT WE*
Allspice,

l
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HTSubscribe for the Hkeald

Cr’m Tartar,
»
U o

Bk. Powder,
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Starch, • * »
o

Soaps,
h
t
e.
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Mutcbea, a
CO

R raisins, a
Hominy,

o
5

ImportMnl to Travelert.

Special Indcckmenth are offered y6a

by ihe Burlimotoj* Room It will pay
to read tUelr adTertlaemeat to be found
elsewhere in tbie iutie.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County or Wabiitknaw, f 8*'

At a session of tlie Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw. boltlenMl lbePro-
Imte Office lii iliv Cilv of Anii Arbor, ot)
Saiimhiv, the elgliili day of October, lu
the year one lbuu#:tnd eiglil'bundrvd amt
eigbty-one.

Pui-eiit, William D. Harriman, Judged
Prolmie.

In ihe- mutter nf the estate of Eldad
Spencer, deceased.

William K. Depew, executor of the last
will am! testament ol said deceased, comes
inio court And represents that lie is now
prepared to render his fiiuil nccount as
SUCii execumr.

Tlicrenpon it is ordered. tliMl Friday, tlie
eleventh day of Novemlier next, Rt ten
o’clock bv-4lie inrenoon, lie assigned lor
examining nnd allowing such Recount, nnd
"iHl the devi-.eea, legalen itfid heirs at law
of ur’iiI dcreaaed, nnd all other persons in
lereated in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arlmr, in suid County, and shuw
<»»*'*, if any there be* why the snhl Aft
count sliouln not l>e allowed:. And it is
further ordered that said executor give no-
tice to the persons interested fn said ee-
lute, nf the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Chelsea
Hkhald. a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing.

WILLIAM D. IIARRIMAN,
^ ~T’~ ,u(t*« of Probate.

[A true copy !
William G. Doty, Probate Register.

A L V 1 X W I L S B L
Amt Arl>«ir, Hlch.
, Dkai ki: Is

Pianos. Orpin". Sheet Mum*' Tn*!^1
B' OtS. VTi.flrfir Cl" (IITST join ̂  * iSu3
iiiumcnI merfbaniiike- e.N|M ̂  n
t«» tlie murmnin-*.ind h«'iter.
given onany liingtn liie untsiCal li1'1
can be obtained at any bluer pl»w 10

WHsey’s Music Store,
House, eiiHf side- v,o4!'J

ALMOST YOUNG AGAIN-
“ M y mother was afflicted a 1°"* J!^

with Neuralgia and a dull, hrevjM . -
condition of Ute whole system, “** , .ln.
nervous prostration and was id
less. No physicians or medicui
any Mod. Three mouths ago * ier^ti,
H#e Flop Bitters, with .such B<MW‘C

she seems and feels ynmtg aga*0'. __ u *
over 70 years nltl. ne lit nl y*
other medicine fit to use in the 1*“ r-
A lady in Providence, R. I-

GOLD.
ways take advantage of the gjx'd
for making money that are offereo.

All kindi of plain ludfinoy;

work done at the Hbhald office.

ally become wealthy, while tbowi
not improva auch chances rem|U _ }

erty. We
ant

1

;rty. We want many men, women-
inti girls lo work for us right m
Jocauties. Any one can dotoe wo^
erly (Yom the first start Tbebusine*

your wltolfl

*co.,

. .

Mm#
-
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iVIN-

it on.

‘ fun.

<?

EN’S

here-

'hr

H7c7Vlt- TIME MILE.

\pt Train* on the HUjWgaJj Cen-

......

^ r. m

^•^.rriSa
Kigw ..... eoa .%.*
J^>*on_E*P1re?!’-:r  ...... 10:07 a m

The 8t Louia Olobc-Deiuocnit nays :

Mr. Charles Belt, No. 161 1 Becoud Caron-

delet avenue, this city, was cured by St.

Jacobs Oil after sixteen years suffering

with rheumatism.

Fon Bale Cheap,— House, Barn and
fonr Lots, nortii of Railroad. Enquire at

at Chelsea Foundry. C. E. CLARK.
Chelsea, Nov. 8; 1881. vli-9

I friends

In this

[to NpT.
gratified

IsaT Barah Rush, (who

ngust 13th, and wap

ial), \uijitt|t they

were gratifled To Knd Mr. manatvs em-

balming process a success; as the body

was in a perfect state of preservation, not-

withstanding the long journey and intense

heat. I think it due Mr. Staffan, to make

For Balk at a Bargaik.— A yokcof

oxen— weight 8,600 pounds. Enquire at

this office. v ' 5

Wt#lit ESP*®**' * * * R-03 \ M ,| ,,c‘u- * iuiu» i» uuc mr, outunu, ,w uini

* d^B x pre“V .’.V.TtHW A M mention of this through your paper. B.

n^"aCTicke. / Yf
gBpier ** * ‘ • __ - — • — * * .. Rnniot» Anfl ro«Kl» 'sold die Chenncst.

Millinery

ftie Chen pest.

I

lu-’M

* A

The Commercial Advertiser and
Michigan Home Jocrnal. published by
•Wm. H. Burk, Detroit, Michigan, is one of
the best family weeklies in the Northwest.
This paper, established in 1861. has steadi-
ly increased Us circulation during the past
twenty years, and now ranks as the most
promfceut weakly family paper of Michi-
gan. I'k circulniion eateuds to every Blate
and Territory in the Union and every
Province of Canada, and is constantly In-
creasing. iUnder the editorial management
of a rising young journalist, it is fast gain-
ing prominence for its fearlessly out-
spoken criticisms on the evils of social life
and of the neglect and abuses in the family
circle, while Judicious sch-ctions from its
many exchanges renders it entertaining
cheerful and lively. One of its principa
features is the page devoted to the interests
of the “ Little People,” and* the letters
from them published thereon, evidence the
interest taken by them in its Content*
Bend postal card for sam;
terms to agents.

South Main Street,

. ini£ a. *•- - ........ - , - - . | Singing School.— All who arc inter-
Sing Thursday evening at 7 o c oc . [n t|ie organisation of q singing

guaiUy School at school, not for the purpose of getting up a

M. E. CHUKU . 8ervlees concert for the hem flt of some musical Crelska, Nov. 8, 1881.M. E. LUUiw _ Services concert f<*r the benefit of some musical
Rev. H- C.Nomthrut, • mce,jng speculators, but for learning tl\e rudiments Fj.our, ̂
It *' ̂ "Thursday evenings at 7 Lq- voc^ mUPi0f m,U bnlependent Wheat, W
Tuesday g(lll{^Ry ydjool ioimedlately alter l-*. __T_ Iv ni iim v>o«p.
p'chtek. _ ___ ____ _
ao'DiDg *aptj8T cnuncn.

^ 7A;G* V’ Ymin^ vfli4

*• ‘JT cvcnlnK 7S, Tl.un>d;y evening »l 7 o’clock.

s

J’i * toX u o'c',K;k 17
LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Mr. Mktxkr. Services every al-

Jnnte Sunday at 2 o’clock p m

ol' vodiTnusio, auU Vy'pjf g Uidfipendeiitl W heat, wntie. H bu
ngersj art rcduealecl to rteol at the base-

i^nf ofthc M. E. ChUreh, on Friday even- Bkkd,* bu. ’ * ‘
ingof this week. Mr. Q. W. Rcnwick, of Timothy Bkkd, Itf bu

Ann Arlmr, an experienced and compc- ..... '

tent teacher, as well as a reputable and ^ ^ .....

trustwosUiy gentleman, will have cliajge

of the class. Young people of Chelsea,

now is your opportunity to learn to sing.

Tlrrms very reasonable.

Ul IU na vuuicutn.
sample copy and

Chelsea Market.

<8 50
1 30

25<& v 80
40

ft 00
3 ftO
2 50
- 7ft

1 12

Excelsior iff Our “Motto.
#1

EUREKA!!
/

Watch,

ANN ARBOR,
V

WE‘ HAVE A JEWELER AT WORK IN OUR STORE, AND
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OF

Clock, and
Jewelry

IS the place to find the Largest
and best Selected Stock of

REPAIRING!

DIED.

Have you seen “ Bid * ”

The wheat market stiUl continues dull.

Hon. James Gormqn was lu town Mon*

“ Little Mack ” hsscomcout with a new
program. Bee change on third page.

Wood Bros, have built a new platform

for their hay-scalcs. ̂

George. Little, of Lyndon, dicl IW
week very suddenly of bhSbd pdlUiUlng.

The Boston Globe brings this item .

Cha*. 8. Strickland, Esq., this city, was
cured of Vltsumsilsm by 81- Jacobs Oil.

Last Tuesday was a most beautiful day.

It was one of those day* which we have

not seen for months. _
It is hinted by mother rumor, that a

41 high-toned ” wedding will shortly take

STEVENSON— At Cadillac, Oct. 29,
of hemorhage of the lungs, Jennie Ray-

mond, wife of Mr. John R. Stevenson, and

daughter of David Raymond, Esq., of

Chelsea, aged 28 years. The body wall

brought to Chelsea last Monday , and In-

terred in Oak Grove Cemetery last Tues-

day. The funeral was attended by a large

concourse of relatives and friends.

Ciikijika.Nov. 1, 1881.

Editor Herald: Dear Sir Through

the columns of your excellent paper, 1

wish to express my heartfelt thanks to my

friends, and those of my deceased wife, for

the sympathy and help given me in my sad

bereavement, it the burial of my wife.
J. R. Stevenson,« Cadillac, Midi.

18®

IwiTH DISPATCH, AND WARRANT EVERY JOB PERFECT.
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK OF

u./ dried, lb ......

Poultry— Chickens, tb
Law, » lb ......... ...... ™
TALLownRir-T ..... :T77 0ft

Hams, V lb ............. “J
SllOCl.DKHS, lb.. ...... Y®
Euos, dor, ............ ... u ll
Berk, live ^ cwt ........ 3 00(3t 8 •»0
SiiKhP. live *(W cwt ....... 3 00® ft >o
lloos, live, 'f ... ......... 3 00® 5 00
do dressed TOtcwt ...... ft oo® ft

II ay, tinne V ton ......... 10 OO® 3
do marsh, 'ft ton ..... ... 5 00® 0 00 .

Wool. TW lt» ........ ...... 3‘ ^ n S
ClIANHKHblKS. v. I»u ...... *’

mmmmrnmmfm ____ l"gg

CIQTH1N6!
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

Compete with any Jewelry EitablUhment any-
where !

'I’uomey Bro*.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY-* GOOD* HOUSE,
• . • JACKSON

GENTS’

The Lenders of Small Profits.

place.

Mr. Orrln Biirkh.rl, o( Urn., lift «il»

momlDK (TUurtd.y) for CUIcHgo.on » vis-

ft to liU .liter. Wo » i»l> I'l'" «-l'l™*'""
Journey.

WARNKR— 1» the town of Sylvan,
MTashtenaw County, Midi., Oct. 10, 1881

Willis Warner, aged 74 years and 7 hi 69

Deceased was born In the town of Corn

wail, Vt., March 15, 807. Married u
Miss Betsy U. Spaulding, Doc. 4ih, 1828

removed to Michigan In 1837; settled in

Ihc township of Sylvan, where he resided

until his death. He was converted in 1833,

and united with the M. E. Church, m
which he has held the office of class leadci

and steward at different times, and uow

has gone home to received ids reward.

Bro. Warner was taken sick the seventh

day of September last, and took to his bed

the following day. He was a gr at sufferer

during this, his last sickness, yet his pa-

tience was equal to his suffering. One of

Mrs. Ira

Enquire at'

lienee was ciium »«» mo --- ----- a

the most afflictive and threatening muni-m j
. . _____ I.:. 1>r»nl li W1

store.

FHHH1IH1HS ftOQSS,
In the County.

WE WANT TO SHOW Y0TT OER. .

a A mt It It

Kentpf Bros, with s brigade of apple-
packers, are doing a big business among

the northern orchards.

Please observe the business card of Bid

and Burt.blackinUlit, on third ps|e.^

Mr. Gab. Freer and wife left Inst T^S-

day evenlBgtor • pletsAe trip to Wdkb*9.
N. Y. They Intend lo remain for l«o

months. —
Last Monday evening was

excessive OUUgum&t
.o lake ftway 1,1. breail,. Wk.» k. wonH

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasers lids season. The extent of our

business enables us to buy nt much lower
prices than others— to do our business at

very hiuch less expense— to sell nt much

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evuh net-

thqt wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods itnd Bilk slock is more

titan double the size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of care. Wi are eelling many good* orer
our counter* at lent than other merchant*

pay for them, nud as a result, our Diet*

(joodt and Silk Department i* doing more

than double the butine.vi of any former »ta-

ton.

We have m stock, Black and Colored
GroH Grain Bilks, Black and Colored Bat-

ing, Black ami Colored Brocade Bilks and

Butins, Black Satin MervJleqx, Batin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Bilks and Batins,

Brocade Surnih Bilks and Satins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Flushes, in all the new

jgjjjpjjjf -ygSB.' BEST
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A. L. NOBLE.
WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES !

SALES
Both Ladles and Gent’* Gold and Silver. Alio,

Roger* Bros.

all H at*AMI muuu>j --- ----- •
lowc'en, that means, sceoriting to a^cknV

tradition, that the devil is let loose to roam

at will.

Thft editor’s lady gathered a beautiful

bouquet of flowers from her garden last

Monday. Bometlilng rare at this season

of the year.

Geo. Begole will sell at public auction

his stock and farm implements, ou Nov.

15th. See largo bills. Mr. B. after S' t-
tllng up everything, intends to move in to

Chelsea and make it his houia»

Mattie A. Bridge gave a very interesting

lecture at the Baptist Church, on “ Hu-icciuic »». *—r- — ----
man Freedom.” last Sunday evening, to
sn overflowing house. On Monday she
gave another lecture but tbe audience was

rather slim.

Durand A Hatch are selling out their
entire stock of boots and shoes at cost,

and a Htlle less. Tiny have on hand a
large assortment of rubber goods for win-

ter wear, which they are giving away for a

very 1IUI. money. Coll on Ibcm ami be

convlnned.  - - -- -- “ Dr.

to take away in»
into one of these paroxysms, he thought it

would be the last-wl.en he came out of U

he would say, “ I’ve got to have another.

Rucked by these and continuous other

pui,„, until he often exclaimed ” bow
„n|r still Ids tr§tfljHa^eAl|fe«ilm

suffering will. Christ, for ho had proved

boll., by “ witnessing a good confession,

and living a devout life, that “ if wc su *

hr with IHro,.wo shajl also, reign with

Him” ’ To 'the lust, life wta efrar In mind,

and fully conscious that he was soon to

hive the hours of time, and to take up the

ceaseless circles of eternity ; and as he
neared the brink, he fell more and more

asleep, until the death-struggle was swal-

lowed up in peace, and both labor and

pain were exchanged for eternal rest.

r$-W«r
CARD OF THANK8.

Wc desire to return our sincere thanks,
to the many kind friends w ho assisted us

in Hie sickness and burial of our father.

Especially would wo thank 8. B. and C.
T. Conklin, C. Updykc, G. Beckwith, P.

Chase, and J Beckwijh, for the many acts

of kindness shown us during the time.

I To Mr. Abram Gat^s ami choR for their
services. Alw^ to Mr. George Davis for

IIUCT.

Bliuk and Colored Cashmcr®*, ̂ordu‘
rt-ttes, Cliujdalis, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Mornits, A r mures, Wool Brocades, Al-
pacas, Mohairs, and the Novelties In
Fluids and Stripes to match all these.

Waterproofs, AH Wool Sackings and
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Cossimeres.

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear anAHosiery.

cutt«fe9iif?M. #er*t Bhawl8 an(1
Skirts, Woolen Blankets.
65 cent* is the railroad fare to Jack-

Yon will save fonr^tinueMfi much

• . # * *

0

Daily Increasing ! !

BEST PLATED TABLE WARE1 !

ALE FOB SALE

Cheap as the Cheapest !

All Good* Marked In Plain Flgarot, 0

And No Jockeying.

SOU. .. ........ - - \f V i_ _ . .
on Ten Dollars worth of Dry Goods
bought of us; besides you will find such

ii li assoi iment to select irora, that you cau

please yourself fully.

One Price to all-Plaln Figures-No

CredlL TUOMEY BROS.,
The Loaders of Bmall Profits,

Jackson, Mich.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason

p s —Orders for samples will have our

best attention. Describe closely the kind

of goods wanted, the color, about how

much you wish to pay ; wc will serve you

Utter \\\*n if you here lu person.

Which shows our prices, as a
rule, are from

DON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE WILL SAVE

YOU 16 to 25 PER CENT.

BilOSSMSTUIB.

Next
Rev.

81D AND BURT,
(North of Railroad.)

*,v-. Sabbath morning,

Holma will ptcach » UlKUUrj»

oo..gKg»n«'>»' (Slrort:lH 1,1 |1J* r Yh-
U« 53s Mcmoriiil n^\ Uf th=
dlftcoune will consiil of fln B'1W 7
character «f Mr. Qirfl.W, “ic m»ca»J^^ngbU.n.^trU^
lifts manner. Th. young men of Chelsea

nartlcnlarly invited to attend.

Our town pump and wind-mill ha. got a

new dreta, hy being planked from botu.m

to top. Th. Marshal »ys ho l» »'>o"1 10
pntln. large tub-to b. er«l.d n«.r th.

tic Lehma^TJllffropnte a hn,6 0^^
thau $10 or thlriy days in Wailsccs no

Look out, ye “ drunks.

RIGGS— At her residence in Sylvan,

Oct 24, 7881 . Mrs. Lawyer Rigg*. aged 5°

years About two months before her
death, in conversation with her eldest sis-

u r she said she kqew her name was en-

rolled In *. “ tamb'a'LkJof Air. ’’

Sister, thou hast gone before us,

To the ransomed boms above, - ..

Where the saints and angels ever

Sing the Saviour’s dying love.

lO to 20
A 10 dollar Caster for $8.

An 8 dollar Caster for $6.

A 6 dollar Caster for $4.75.

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION

Tbc Good* are to Beantlftil that we lore to Show
Them, whether yon buy or not.

PEE CENT. LOWER
HOUSE-SHOEING In .11 IU branches

rr^raMTd.^,r0^

ALL KINDS OF HAND AND MACHINE

E H & R A VIN G,
GKNERAL JUtUHINU a uu

}„g tn olHltt branches, on “horinotice and
the iest manner. Good work. Low

Pifces.
vll*9

O, may loved ones follow after,

In the straight *nd narrow road.

Till they gain that blissful haven

’Neath the shadow of our God. <

n.n.

GET OUT DOORS l

The close confinement of all factory

5-aSt3!SBS»B
SA&te^gSJSCine in the world cannot help them mm h

cost hut a trifle. See another columm _

THAM OUR COMPETITORS
DONE TO ORDER.

tel.

Lciur*.

The ladies of Cb^fft aud Tlci"U£^l

____ .-^.t of miMlnery goods

^ ^C.
first door

•Wfc' ; ;

I iicluliiK'd

r 18T of Leitrrs ̂ malnlngL Olllce. at Chelsea, Nov. Ut, ̂ '
Bartholomew, CharlesJ Gross, Mr Freil

Judson, Mr John
Redjttbler, John

.f I ^ Rlgg*. Mr Ermi
tiff

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say 4’ advertlsed.,,

Oko. J. Crowrll, P. M.

afffjffJSgsS

Our Goods are Bought Rigt
and we Sell them Right Don't
fail to look us through. Willcer-

tainly save you money.
Respectfully,

REMEMBER l
I Our Clocks are Bankrupt Stock,

BOTGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITION
RIDICULOUS.

i': TS- '^rci0 hsf nt ̂  |l oil cau

TRUE AW. Augusta, Maine.

H. S. HOLMES.

w { »

Yours Respectfully,

WOSB BBS’S.



*

?'• ' '

V m0-
*

fflkA I g»roe are to be plMwlt The butler's
tfiDf t&nf j^utry, i^olniig the dming-room#a ,OJ J Cj.^ lU^J ie>i.ietfd in oul^ i|m[ all, in

— — --- -- - I a style \hicH wooTa oe wushki^etl
CHELSEA, MICH.

QOODMOHT WISH US.

»F THOmas MACKtLlUK.

mI h4»A blessing on ni|

A blessing on yJ>e>r

A blessing on my kinsmen light,
Each loving frtoad ami brother.

1

I style
i xtravttgeut for most dra\ymg-room8.
I’he western iiall’«;f Mr. W. H. Vun-
derbilt’s house is given up to u pic-
ture gallery 48 feet long, 30 feet wide

There is a smaller
for water

the picture
orchestra

A ht^MiOf on ttw I oiler’s rrst ;

The over worn and weary ; *

The desolate and coiutorUess,

To whom the cailh U drear}'.

A blessing on the glad, to night ;

A bli ssing on the hoary ;

The maiden clad in beauty ibriglU,

The young man in his glory;

A hlewdiiyiiiMiiy frllow race,

Oi every clime and nation ;

May they partake His saving grace
Who til d for our sslvaiwn, ̂  y

If any man have wmneht me wrong-

Still blessings l»e upon him ;

May 1 in U»ve to him U* strong,

Till charity have won him.

Thy blessings on me, from of old,

My God ! I cannot number;
I wrap me in their ample fold,

And sink in trustful shttpber.

.Mr. Vanderbilt went to Europe
with Hester to order all the glass-
work, chandeliers, carpefc hangings,

marble work and fpo^t of the furni-
ture. The only art done in this
country for the house are the bronze
railings around the house and the
brow* cresting around the roof.
This work was donrfnuji^o. uiatjtbs
by a Philadelphia ̂ wrm wr  1^000.
Tha chiildPIvrg, including one of
solid silver weighing half a ton, for
the ball-room or the picture gallery,

were made by Durbeuienne, of. Paris.
From careful estimates it is thought
that the three houses in that one
plot of ground wjjl have cost, when
ready for houje-warmiug, about |4,*

A Prodigious Worker.

The Homes of the Vanderbilts
New York.

Three’ brovut-stoiiL* houses in the

block on the west side of Fifth avenue,

between Fifty-liirst and Fifty-second

streets, attracts much attention. fThe

largest is Mr. \Y., II. Vanderbilt’s^

ami the others are tor two married !

In general terms it has often been

repeated that President Garfield was

what Queen Elisabeth culled Sir
Walter Baleigh, “a prodigious work-

er." 0ae*n!$b4*dd he a worker

of prodigies. Yet I doubt If one per*

sou of a thousand has itfiy adequate,

idea of the hardship# of study, priva-

tion and trial which President Gar*

jMftf M lubjecti'il (o, especially in

the later years of his life, As he
grew 8Ht>nyp| . I'e bad re.iMied
thy maturity of his wonderful intel-
lectual power and greatness, became
to he in demand everywhere as a po*

l.egul Priming.— pi isons having
legal udverlisiug to do, should rcmcmlier

I bat it is not n
pubiUited at the
published iu the
all matters t

interest, of Hie
served, by hav
ibeir borne _

paper that is not
\ irinily, In U >

to sqjiport homo
as possible.

that it should be
y seat— any piper
 will answer. In

(bis vicinity, Hie
s will be better

notices pnblislud iu
to n
their

on®
lions m tmieli ns

Mortgage Sale.

f'AEPAULT having been made iu the
1/ eondliions of ® certain morlgnge,
H a#iug dale the live*lv*i1»Hh day ofAug-
»8*§9Wk by James. C’onaiy and .

-/r-

It f

THE
rlft'K®,,; - < ; J AV

in OUT

I • • & i'-*11**- UM -<M ̂ iyH Ai.h^O .yS| .

.a 4

-j- */•<>**

'/ tr Ifi i m . -r. i K nr,

litical speaker, and he bent every
energy of mind and body to meet the
increased demand for hi* services.

November, 187U, in liber M of mortgages
on jmge 519, and by said Hose Couaty,
assigneil to Katlierin Comity and Ro#ana
Conaiy by a&igimient of mortgage dated
April fourth, IH78, and recorded in said
Register'll office on the seventh ilny of
November, l87U, in' Imvtf of lUgg4tai*nt
of mortgages on page IW8, by tin; fcoa-ptiy.
ment of moneys due thereon, l>y which the
power of sale therein contained has be-
Cotye operative, and on which mortgage
there is ciaimcd to Ih1 due ai the date of
this notice, the sum of eight lnindr*nf and
thirty-flve dollars and twelve cents. There
are yet in In-cofnCldue upon >sid niortgnjfe
three instaUineniaiif two' Inmil red' dol hi rs

eacli.viz: 8lx hundred dollars with the
interest .1|iej c<»n, artvnling to the Ivruts of
said moriglij'e, and ito suit or proevediug
at law h iving been instituted to recover
the amount securul by said mortgage, or
any part thereof Notice is therefor hereby
given, that on Halurdny, the twelvlh day
of November, 1881, hi eleven o’clock inihe
fnretmon at the sonth front dobf of the
t’ourt IIiKtse in ilm I'iiy of Ann Arbor, iu
the e. unity of Washtenaw, and of
Michigan, there " III I* sold at public auc-

fion to the highest bidder the premises dc-
scribiil in said nmrh nge. or so much

Old llbmmolh

racKsos mica.

Tllli BEST GOODS !

THE LARGEST STOCK I

—AND THE-

Headquarters for LOW PRICES
... r  . ^ • r# 4-.. SSI

tfipp of n« mny bo fin* M>nrv to •ntisfy
aronunt due us above sjierjfied with the

(lie

in-

•7 — :o:-

driitghurs of Mr. Vamlerljilt— Mrs

Elliot F. Shepard and Mrs; Henry

T. StaMie. Brown stono is used j lle pcver spo^c hutupop f^li pre*
« a non- 'parafion, and so when In* entered Hie

iuteresl to liecoum due, uceordiug to
lerms of said inorlgage.

Dated August I8ih, IHftt.
Katukiux ( 'ox aty and
UiiKANA.CoXATV,

Assignees of Mortgage.
TntMiru. & I)rh;w,

Atlorituy's for Assignees.

throng lion t , and the £t\le is u nwu- ...... . ..... . ••xm ..v im- ••••.•< #. ppn ih- uiaue suo

- UtwiiiH btrudiiiK vt- nTnnaijiitncp - ^^c)w.ha*tti.a|.. -M-'1 vmf'Li «i ••!.{• 5*1
. , exhausted physically by the '?( hisbmmimrs bl lwo humlied dollars

wall caliinel «mk m .lem.k A(prutraalej vitfi|t 1,l!,1 m..,titlai„ll8 . .. ..... .... whh .Im-

band four feet wide, of grape leaves.: over hi* books, to which, more Hiau
iscut into the stone, and nut* around any man since Clay and Webster, he
the two houses. There ar* two op wit* addicted. His physique was
these bandi at different hwght*. . imutchleas iu form and .fiber'; his
Tbc three houses refered to above |i,er\e.% though very line^ had Hie

are three ttorics high, surmounted , strength of steel, and he could, t here-
by a fourth, the window* of whitcli fore, stand enough to kill a hundred
are hidden by an open fretwork oTfcihl inary men. lie drew largely, lav,
stone. The only material except . ishlv, on this immense store pfTital
browm, stone wlnclui amd .in  the tnitt^ireiTe' 'to rce, ' us if lie had never
facudt a is bronze, of wldch an ela- tliuuglitAif Utej'e lieinlg any limit to
bonite creating is used at (ItflHvnt ' its emfnrmrce. He had labored long,
points. The mam staircase, thirteen patiently, earnestly, in comparative
feel wide is of oak, oiled. The stair | obscurity, and, if I must say so, I
wc.l ot the b..u*e rUy* to,tbe r^f| hapi»en u» know lie fell it keenly,
and flOtHls the inside of dm house Once. sUring iu Hi# i4!!cc of tf»e Gib-
*Hk light, porning through lunte 1 .no ;;„U8e in cinciunati, after he

good ipecimi'ni of work. On I had gluncod narilv uml with a

ten-st llieiinij A the CosIh, Hi urges and ex
ponses allmveil by law and provided for In
»tld inorlgage. Said premises being ds
scrilHai as follows : All the following de-
scribed piei e n p reel of land,, situated ill
life lowiiHilp ofi.yndou county ol Waslj*
tennw, Bluit; of Mlciiigan Tliesouiii part
of ibe nfirili-eatt IrMCiiona! qnarieror we.
d'U» munlier thii ty-fnnr, lyiogfnorlli of ilio
W aleHoo and ( lieisea road —Township
numiier one, south ofrnngM Diimlier liiree
tTisi, toiiiaiuitig suycn ty acres of land,
more or less. B d-I ^h- will be inude sub

FOR OVFK roil TV \ il\HS THIS
THE LEADING '

HOUSE HAS BEEN

Notice to Creditor’s.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COL’KTY OF WabhtUXAW,
Noliee i* liereby given, (hat by nn order

°f the Brobutc Court for thu Qniuuy of
Washtenaw, inndu. dn Hie twenty. second
day of September, A. D. 18*1, six inoutlm
iiom’Hmf diile'were ulluwtd for creditors
to present their claims ngaiust ti.u estate
of Abigail Hegole, luie of said county, do*

, . ceased, and llial all creditors of said do-
I * ceased are required to present their claim’s

iuc ihvmd tfour is M r*. \ iUnletbiU* (dvnuld| air of *li*uppointtiieut lUthe Ui'^iV ' PxulaUe ̂ Coiiri at the probate
J* finished lb white marble, rose- [cincinmiU dailies, be asked sadly; DflUe iu the eliy of Am'room, um»iuu lb white marble, ruse- Cincinnati dallies, be as!

wood and ebony, the walls .b®ingi« Why do the editors here
hung with silk. The ceiling is to be
severed with a painting by. the£on PHHgOTNIB r.M
Frlnbb artisl, Ig-febre,’ rcpreieijling
the" dawn1 ot day. Th'roiign all the
rooms of the second lluor, ranch use
is marie of tapestries, silver, marble
and different costly woods polished
to h mirror-lik.* lorfttO®. The height
of the ceifiuj is tiftoen feet. Thega*
fixtures afe irom lnk firm of Darne-

sadly

troal me
s«> unkindly?” I replied at once,
‘•Because, General, Inev have great
men oftlrcruWn. floaijloy, I*e0(|le-
ton, Young, Mat thews, X’oi, and' so
on for a quantity. You live out in
the country, away up on the Reserve.'
But your time will pome l>v and by.
when they will vie with each uthor
id tho attempt to pmls^ and flutter
'.you.” lie smflod luMiev, but said

dieune A Co., ol.Paris. Much of the nothing. I rather thought that lie
woodwork of the ̂  T/l Mory— t|,t. wJ1Hl j tUid, but I was tmver
carpets, tiipesfries, leatlier.ailk haug-
ings and, decorative paintings— also
come from tbere. A serifs u! eiglny
small panel paintings, done in Baris
at a. cost of *100 each, will adorn the
rise of each stt-n in the chief staircase,

two panels finding a niohe in every
rise, .on each side of Alu# strip of cat-
p.-t, or tap -strVi or gold moll* up -h

which pers . ns are expwtcd to walk
up and down stairs. The window-
sashes throughout Hie house are
finished iu mahogany and bru*g.
The houses of Mrs, Shepard and

Mrs. Sloane*are extravagantly rich
in decoration. One uf the best hits
of work is a mantelpiece of oak, in-
laid witfi retd marble, in the hall of
Mr*. Miepanl's hou.r, and a mnntui
of blue stone in tho library. These
two hollies are more superbly fin-
ished, so far as expense goes, than
any house iu this oily. Mr. Vander-
bilt's bouse is six times as large as a
“ fnll-sixcd ” house of 25 feet wide
and fit) feet deep. The house of Mr.
Wf U. Yui.drrijlll |s ("Ullrlieil Willi
the others by a covered portico, the
steps leading to wioh are about 45
feet buck from the u ven tie. The en-
trance to this portico is at the mid-
dte of tire biM'k, tin- sldewajk at that

point-- consisting of one enormous
slab of bine stone, 15 feet^wide and
25 long, which weighs forty tons and
cost 5,001* ': The i»th*r Hag-stones
which surround the house are each
13 feet wide and 15 feet long. The
inside of the portico is a room 40 feet

iu

snreoflt. That wa>. less than two
years ugu.-^-Cor. Chicago Tribune*

Growing Old Gracefully.

•qnar*, the walls being paneled h
Boittoh granite, highly polished.

' Mr. Vanderbilt1* and Mw. Hloane’M w. 81 1 iane*s

houses are entered from the nortjdq.
the entrance tiy Mrs. Bhepanl's Jionse
being on Fifty -second street, Tin*
doors of Mr. Y!anderl>ift,d house are
to be of bronze, and are said to cost
‘30,000. I'iie euiranoe to the Ip. use
is narrow ooHSiderriig its i in me. nee
size--T4 feet wide by 115 feet deep.
The ceiling is 17 ft. high, Facing tlie

..... jWti

How I love to see men and women
grow old grace fully. 8o fVw seem to

think of it, farmers especially.' Many

of them appear very loveable and

nice until they are married— then

good-bve to appearances; there is no

need of trying to be anybody any

longer; they must work, early -and

late, and save all tbay can so as t«»

have plenty of money to live on and

' nj".v‘ wire® too old to enjoy it. The
new top Buggy is sold. Anything is
good enough for the wife to ride in,
hut there was nothing too good for
her before she gave her life into his
keeping (the only piece of property
that seems to lesseu in value by be-
coming the possessor of it). The
husband forgets the little thoughtful
kindnesses to hi* wife that women
think *o much of, becomes indiffer-
ent (which is breaking tho hearts of
muuv poor Wtveit Seldom ".'licks
up,” and in fact, does not seem like
the same man that wooed and won
her a few month* before. The wo-
man is often jus! a§ bad. It does nut
pay to comb her hair or put on a col-
lar m the morning, it is too much
bother; very sooh drops her music,
and so it goes from bad to worse, 0!
what a pity. For my part, I thit\k
w« ought to try all the harder to keep
the love after we g*t it, and instead
Of fitting down hill, try to improve so
that one shall never have a chance to
be ashamed of the other. If there
was more pure love in the world
there would lie mucl'( less chance for
(iuijt-findiiis on this score. We would
all keep trying to improve and grow
better, and the ones that try are the

noble men and wqg*(m (mb uutein.*
great while see), that we all !ov#and
admire so much, and can truly say
of them that “ they have grown old
gracefully.”

visitor who crosses the thivsho .. ..

monumental ti replace as wide as it is
high', ascending to the ceiling, one
mass of curved wood and marble.
The walls are frescoed iu red ami
gold, very solid and bright. To tin*
left, on the .fifth avenue front, are
Three rooms— a parlor in cherry, li-
brary in ebonv; and drawing-room iu
mahogany. On the Fifty-first street
fWmt is situated the dining-room, 28
feet wide by 36 feet long, containing tv t t 7 ; ^—a almost « k«rg* >utybr^k yards on the Hudso

niiiiel* aronod the walls in which botm*. hive hundred million
paintings of sporting scenes, fish and havp bpen rail(le lbi* season.

\Y imlom was nominated on Thurs-
day last by the Minnesota Republi-
can legUlative caucus for U. 8. Sena-

. if Ami Arhnr, (hr exami-
nation nni| n)lownnee,nn or befiire the 22(1
diiy of Miireb nexbJmtl tlmt siidi elaims
will beliwtnl In fiuy i»uld Ci.ui i, on Thurs*
ilny, Hie tweniy second day of December,
iiinl nil \\ cilni Mfiiy. tlie Uvi nly-SH ojul day
of Mart’ll next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon of each ol said ilavV

Dated, Aim Arlmr, hept, 23, A. I). 1881,

WILLIAM b II A HR I MAN,__ Judge of Probate.

rrolmic Order.

STATE OF .MICHIGAN,)
coi-Niv or WAHim.NAW, (

A-ta »fsiHmi-»>f‘thcrl*rnt«rte.('imrt fiirfhe
( 'i.niily iif VVashlea^v, holdeii at Urn Fro-
iMie ( MUcuia Hie cily of Ag# f>;

TuCH.hiv, meTuttri^ day of Oclqber, In
llm vem Ano (hmisuod delR bmidfed and
eiiniiy-itpf*. -r ^

Ilarrimnn, JudgeI'nMfii, Willimn D.
of Brohalc.* ' ‘

In i he matter of the estate of Mary A.
Glum, deceased.

( ami.H M Glenn, tho Administrator of
•aid eHlidf, comes into court and repre*

tlial he Im now prepared to render his
tiii. I account as such Adnjlidsiralnr.
Tluiiii|„.n it is ordered, lhal Friday

ihe loll n It day of November neftt, a* 10
o clock la the fori nohn, lie assigned for
examining and allowinu such account
and that the heirs at Taw of sifid de-
ceased, and nl| other perm >n h interested
m said estate, • are rennired to ap-
pear at a sessiun of said (Jmirt, then to
he holdni at the Brohal® Office, in the city
nl Aim Arbor, in said county, and show
camm if any there be, why the said no.
count should not lie allowed i And
H Nhirtlur Ordered, that s^ld Atlminlsira-
lor give notice to the persons Interesied in

If “

ATTENTION!

restnHt.ol thepeudeocy ol'Hiiid mcouul,
and the hegriug Ihereof.tiv rausinK a copy

iblisucd

r prim
Vi ‘*rder-t<. la. injbllshed In the Chclseu,
IlKUAi.n a newspriprr primed and Hrrnln-
led in said count.*, three sncecssive weeks
previous in Haiti day of hearing,

WILUAM i). HA UK!. MAN,r. Judge of Brobate,
[A tnte cony.] -----

WtU.tAM G Dotv,
Brobate Register.- H --

Ontrf,

8TATR OF MICHIGAN, >
cot MT t • i w IPHTI na'v ) *
A I a srs-don of the Brotiate Court,

theCmmivof \V;p>menaw, holden nl
In tne

for

the. . —.en.tvv .

Hrobme Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
*8n Mohday. the tenth .dav of October, in
the year one thousand eight hundred ami
tdcluy one. . ^ . .

r.esum, WilllHOi D. Hariiptan, Jutlgeol
Fisn.iue. .

In the matter of ihe estate of El'/abeili
Culliuene, deceased.
Jilrm Culllnene, the Admlnlslraior with

the will annexed, of ••dtfrwrrnr; crmiea Into
court and repreets iiuti he 1» now prepared
to render hi® final account as such Admin-
1st ra lor,

Tht ri upon it is ordered, that Salurd .v,
Ihe fifth day of Novemuer next. a| ten
ojclock in thcfoienoou la- aasiyaed fbr ex

ww*l whowlng sneh - account; anrl
ihst the deviHi ea ie®atre»*£id heirs Mt law
draw 1_ ----- defeased, aiuf all witter nersous In
tcreatiil »» said e«iHie,aie requlml iu am
pear at a session of said Oonrt, then lobe
boldeu at the Biotmtc Office, in the phv ot
Ada Arlwir. In »aUi County, and ®how

Dry Goods J Carpet House

CENTRAL MICHIGAN.

;riIE STORE is tire Tiightcst in tho Slufc, and Goods are NEVER
ilLSREEUES ENTE 1X7 Wo always sell Goods for WHAT

THEY ARE! Not what (hey should he. AM Good*
‘ no Id iu our esInhlishnuMit, aro Guaranteed

] I RSI -CLASS, and Brices as Low
or Lower than they can be

... _____________ btiiigkt-for clscwliciv,

or money

CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.
-:o:-

RgT When in Jackson, call upon tbi* firm, and you will not only
SAVE MONEY, but will bo perfectly SATISFIED WITH YOUR
BURCIIASES.

CAMP, MORRILL A CAMP,

ATTENTION.

To the People of Chelsea

hhd Vicinity :

jj

I.A

my
Hu

Any peruon buying TWENTY DOL.\ny peruoi

"rv:
llrond to nu

II OF CaOODM, or inoro. at
will PAY THEIR PARE ou
niul fYom Aim Arbor,

In ciiao a peraon did not want tlmt
ninoiint, It neighbor wbould wuut to
^end (|n prder to innke iip the nmonnt)

lor n Rot'm Knit or niiytliliig: olao, and If
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Cloaks & Cloakings

SILK AND FUR-LINED DOLMANS AND CIRCULARS.

SEAL AND PLUSH MANTLES.

FUR TRIMMINGS!!

OT B WINTER STOCK U now rery complete, and wo are offer.
hr UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS in every Department, R0STEKT,
UNDEUWEAB, DRESS l OODS, FLANNELS, GLOVES, CASH-
MERES, PLUSHES and DOMESTICS.

the l.oweat.

JOE. T. JACOBS
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vecciving 5o votes to 40 ibr all *>M Ih® pudency of said
tvra. ci.tmt.and thehearinii thereof, by causing J
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H. W hen any of the people of
w«. We would ho find to

anytbpy want

. T. JACOBS.
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SPECIAL LOW PRICES
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Satin de Lyo^is and Satin Rha-
dame,

CLOAKS. . i,:l
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